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The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain Lights Up In Pink To Support
Global Breast Cancer Awareness Month
As part of the resort’s Community Footprint efforts, guests can enjoy October dining events and spa
treatments to support Breast Cancer Awareness initiatives in partnership with Think Pink Bahrain.
MANAMA, Bahrain – October 3, 2019 – It’s a “pink” October at The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain as the resort
lights up in all that is pink and savory to mark the global solidarity movement for Breast Cancer Awareness.
Throughout the month, traveling families and couples can enjoy a variety of special experiences, including
pink-themed dining menus at Primavera and Plums, afternoon tea and pink pastries at Lobby Lounge and
Ritz-Gourmet, special pink-inspired spa enhancements, and the sell-out Pink Island Party on October 17
featuring headliner DJ Ersan Erguner. In addition to the ongoing dining and spa experiences, the resort will
shine bright like a “pink diamond” in the starry sky in unity with the Kingdom’s efforts to raise awareness
against breast cancer awareness.

As the month arrives with a reminder for individuals to preventively get themselves checked and to continue
raising funds for research and cure of this illness, a portion of the total sales from all Pink-themed events
will be donated to the local charity organization, Think Pink Bahrain.
Commenting on the occasion, Jeremy Canivet, Director of Sales and Marketing said, “We are delighted to
continue our support to local charity partner Think Pink Bahrain for the fifth consecutive year. Aligning

with our corporate social responsibility Community Footprints program, these annual events not only
showcase solidarity across the Kingdom, but most importantly our guests can enjoy unique experiences
while supporting a global cause.”
Following the annual Pink Island Party on October 17, the month continues with a variety of events for
guests to join in including, the Pink Brunch at La Med in partnership with Asia Jewellers on October 18, a
special pink menu in Primavera by Chef Delfino Sanfilippo Chiarello as well as Plums by Chef Mohammed
Abdou and pink-colored desserts by Executive Pastry Chef Jonathan Challenor at the Ritz Gourmet Lounge
and Lobby Lounge. The Ritz-Carlton Spa also treats guests to an ESPA pink hair mask enhancement and
many more choices as part of their 90-minute treatment throughout the month.
The following schedule of “pink-themed” experiences at The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain, include:
“Manama-The Pink City” Building Lighting of The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain
Through October 31, 2019
Our landmark luxury resort lights up in all that is pink this October in partnership with the city-wide
campaign “Manama – The Pink City.”
Pink Island Party Featuring Headliner DJ Ersan Erguner
Thursday, October 17, 8 p.m. - 1 a.m., Private Island
Our annual Pink Island Party is back! Dance the night away and make your footprints count as we groove
for charity, in conjunction with Breast Cancer Awareness month. The most awaited party of the season
will feature the latest tunes by our guest DJ Ersan Erguner and a sumptuous open buffet and beverage
station.
Price: BHD 25 for members and hotel guests, BHD 35 for non-members.
Reserve: +973 1758 6499. Ticket includes open buffet and beverages from 8 p.m.-11 p.m. ||
Dress code: Pink, Smart Casual
Pink Friday Brunch in partnership with Asia Jewellers
Friday, October 18, 12:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m., La Med
Enjoy a special pink and savory brunch featuring action stations, decadent desserts and more.
Price: BHD 30, soft beverages; BHD 38, select beverages.
Pink & Sweet Delights
Through October 31, 10 a.m. - 11 p.m., The Ritz Gourmet Lounge and Lobby Lounge
Pair your teatime this October with our special pink pastries by Executive Pastry Chef Jonathon
Challenor. It’s enjoyment for a good cause all in one.
Price: Á la carte starting from BHD 4.
Pink Italian Afternoon Tea
Through October 31, 10 a.m. - 11 p.m., The Ritz Gourmet Lounge and Lobby Lounge
Enjoy a traditional afternoon tea with a pink twist as you are serenaded with tunes by Italian classical
pianist Tiziano Zanella.

Price: BHD 19 per set
“Pink” Chef Tasting Menu at Primavera
Through October 31, lunch and dinner service
Enjoy a sumptuous “pink-themed” five-course Chef's Table menu by Chef de Cuisine, Delfino Sanfilippo
Chiarello. The indulgent set menu includes a tuna tartare with avocado lemon purée starter, beetroot
pasta, jumbo prawns with tomatoes saffron fondue, basil pesto and crispy polenta, marinated lamb rack
with roasted pumpkin and sautéed spinach and dark chocolate panna cotta.
Price: BHD 29
Reserve: +973 1758 6499
“Pink” Menu at Plums
Through October 31, dinner service only
Award-winning plums brings you special pink-themed menu featuring Oyster-Beetroot ginger jelly,
Gnocchi with white truffle oil, whipped butter, Ricotta Cream and raspberry, Beef Tenderloin with pink
pepper butter, rose petals oil, celeriac mousseline, truffle red wine sauce and confit onion, slow roasted
peach with vanilla sorbet and pink rose sauce.
Price: BHD 29
Reserve: +973 1758 6499
Pink Spa Treatments at The Ritz-Carlton Spa
Through October 31, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
This month treat yourself or a special someone to a 90-minute or longer timed spa treatment, and choose
either a Pink Hair Mask, Pink Rose Marina Seawater Hydrobath, or Pink Nail Polish with our
complements. Also enjoy a 20 BHD voucher for your next treatment and a pink mini-spa bag.
Reserve: +973 1758 6808
The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain is located in the Al Seef district in Manama, Bahrain. For additional information,
or to reserve your stay or dining experience, please call (800) 00995, the hotel directly at (+973) 1758 0000,
or visit The Ritz-Carlton website at ritzcarlton.com/bahrain. Follow the hotel on Facebook and Instagram
@ritzcarltonbahrain and join the conversation using #RCMemories #RitzCarltonBahrain.
###

About The Ritz-Carlton, Bahrain
Set within 20 acres of lush gardens and golden sandy beaches on the Gulf of Arabia, the 245-room five-star
city resort is one of the most elegant destinations in Bahrain. A place where guests can immerse themselves
in the local culture, enjoy extraordinary cuisine and explore the dazzling capital city of Manama, adding
yet another level of indulgence to a collective range of extraordinary experiences. In addition to the Deluxe
room categories, the resort also features 31 suites and 42 Club Level rooms as well as 23 well-appointed,

seafront villas, each with three-bedrooms, its own private infinity pool, private beach access, and 24-hour
butler service. Catering to the most discerning epicurean connoisseur, the resort offers both modern and
international dining experiences with its award-winning restaurants, including: Cantina Kahlo (Mexican),
Nirvana (Indian), Plums (Steakhouse), La Plage and Bar de Plage (Beach cafe), Thai (Asian Fusion and
Sushi), La Med (Mediterranean), Primavera (Italian) and the newest dining experience La Table Krug by
Y (Contemporary). For leisurely dining moments or for afternoon tea, The Lobby Lounge and the Ritz
Gourmet Lounge offer guests à la carte café and dessert options, while Burlington Club entertains a more
sophisticated ambiance perfect for enjoying vintage spirits, premium cigars, modern cocktails (and
mocktails) and light bites. In-room dining is also available to guests’ 24-hours a day. A variety of guest
amenities also abound, including: a private beach sweeping around a lagoon with its own island outdoor
and indoor swimming pools; an award-winning Ritz-Carlton Spa, Royal Beach Club, elevated Ritz-Carlton
Club® Level lounge with panoramic views of the Arabian Gulf; private 16-slip marina; newly enhanced
fitness center; paddle boarding and kayaking rentals, Ritz Kids clubhouse, tennis and squash courts,
business center, flamingo lagoon, Concierge desk with Les Clefs d'Or® Head Concierge, men’s and
women’s hair salon, and shopping arcade with six luxury boutiques. In addition to the leisure setting, the
resort also features over 30,000 square meters of meeting, conference and wedding spaces. New additions
to the venue portfolio include the Masaya and Arena pavilions’. For additional information about The RitzCarlton, Bahrain, please call (800) 00995, the hotel directly at (+973) 1758 0000, a travel professional or
visit The Ritz-Carlton website at ritzcarlton.com/Bahrain.

About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company L.L.C
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International, Inc.,
currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries and territories.
For more information or reservations, visit the company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest
company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and
follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a whollyowned subsidiary of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate
in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The RitzCarlton Rewards®, and Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary
portfolio of global brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including
earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free or for
more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com.

